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¯ riTorm of~’EN ¯Yesrm

keep constantly
; andrfpr one and three ymtr

aS-
lmt,onehalflm I~,r!~ - aa oth~ Mutual sortmentot’ goods in-their liue,

~--mp~-- ~1D~--~0 ~ " [~ff6 ~OgU~ ~;
-. +.mi,,thoa.~ " " .... eo-mpHgingneax]y everYtfiing

"[’-’~-’~ll||d|l~Z’"mJmd--~[~lM~l~S
- Usually Called for in a

~,iJt he i.’.r,a ’t ~,.;,~; iow,.t me..
rr*=r ....... coantry Hardware or

. .p.~.Rna. L. Mu~-sonz 8eeretary.
~’lutxeta Reavzs, Treuures. We

.... T <

q:

’- . . ’ " L
.......... A

r6f_tt)e
was
tiful buildiu~ at
streets.’ To,
~o~.’as us naJ, the_Ia~,~ made tlltiflte best

! ~paeloee+edidee
,erowded, sod el.so the su’txoundi0g

I .hat year;.?If.i~ had not beeo for:the loss
~Th¢ ....... : _el t~]0-byJh~Tstttire~o f Jay (Io6ke; ~h 

debt would’bav.e beeu entirel~ esnoelled,
and the gratifying afinouncer"ei.t’: co,rid
have been m~de that the expeqse~ worn

$500. No one wilt be reeeivejt
le,s than 60 year¢ old.

+y;+.;; .: .+...~

t ~. ~.. ., ..:.. ¯_.

vailed amoo~ ihem: ................
111 I " ]" : ~g ’HOT’

’’r’.
....... y ...’. --.

meoee:¯ lo’ Neveda by :i~. tbe.g~t~. ..,.
.pr0p0~tioB=of~ tht~:iab~bitant~sm itl~. ....

wettber.-mttist,e& The:t-oath M May _ . .~o_c~e.in’Californik;:do]l"~ ..... " .......:’~ :~
"WS~ tlae ehi}iiest, and June was t%e hol- aceo~unted tor by.the lan(e en.igrktion o~ "-"
test month we have bad for many it year. miners into those regions. " " ’ : "

thermometetresched.96.degrfes oc -In the~ Unit~:~::0f-/t]~ rt~t[~!/ -
)~-ib~ant; and-mt)oh-eoff~ing wu populttioni 30. oat otevm~]00;m’e~- -

experieneed b~ the brute ~reatiob, seve- te~yean of age, b~tt:oJ(i-h~t~i-~.TpOp~- .....
~1 hor~es lalliog dead: in the street&-- htion thisis true.ol 411-2 oitt Of 10(k ::~;,

g~ou’~d& The inmates o[ the house ooeu- While 0thetLplae~s bane-been v~ieited with Persons are least lit:bin to die’betwe~n t!Nt
. )pied,plaeeslu front. Rev. Dr. l~eWi0ii~ .... and refresh] ........................................

- :a.n’i~n] {e-Port, a-nd- ~.udt hattl~e bei’~l:
t~t~t :;t)d:ih6da.gers i.6P

extieind-.4nd-debili~ktit~g ~heat ~til
eoptioues with ti~: ~ _ " " : . - CH_ANOE IN’~gWnPAPFg [JO6TAGg.--- --

On July 4th, the eor.e~’-stone of our agreed to re]~ort~ bill "pro~Idi~U~’that-mt~ ......
0e~ publie bug dioSs at Broad and Mar- ai} ,ewspape,.sandpeiio~+¢al:p’(tblieaiiO~ - "
ket’ streets will ¯ ’: mail0d/roan a known office oFphb)ieatim~

present, and they ebjoy all +{h~ o6mf0i~t8 ter will deliver euorctioo on the ~t~, subscribers ~t’ news egents, postagb sl~ilt~ " -
adapted to their advaueed ege. i-

Tbe eonditions of admission 5re :--Fol ,and i’the cerem°nies twill-- be pr~;dpa[tY ’be charged at the Iollowiog r~tee: . . .:,.
those of the Masopie Order: %~’ h’en will " "Newsl;a-oera)~d peii0d}eil ~ubii~tiou

8pplieants of the age’s! 70 yesm nod . * .stored.weekly a,d,nvo~ " ~:*h¯m -.,_our people bemtormed that th~ eeroer-
ward.$150;-f~ stone of the Centenoiai: B-~uiidi,,gswillbe those i*aued lees ira q,tently than onee-L

FINANCIAL. rico thereof.. On the +,s"of aae~,

,’ A GENT~. propose

. ~ ~,, , 0.,,. ~,.I.I W,,.,’. ,b.. :,, , ~,0 . --]" B ell 0ur ]g~ ~t
]1." Morris, .Seiners~ Point; Hot|. D: S. i$1aek
tram. Port Republie,; Allo. T. ~e~da. Tucxer. the ~)weat .Cash Prices,,tan Dr. Lewi~ Keed,+ tl,,ntlo e|ty
C|ement,

¯ ll-lv - NA-~-~’-.)NT0g N. J.

-The Cheapest
AND .......

us to do so,
we must sell for re-~y pay.

we solicit +a Continu-
-ante of the same

.Best! ~i~.~ patron-
age that - -

PANY O~ 0HICAG0, if’rite, tbe arts.till ~ "fthO~ eoutempi’~ting insuring aesir lit:on’to Its

,Mutued or Rociprooal

PLAN, whinh ~n,,61ne e~,r. tKe poo,,a me.
provi |e for ,~is family In ease of death, w[thon!
depr|vlug teem of the necoesarlo (,f life, as do
runny t.ao en’ieav,,r t,) pny )be hl:h premiums
of old tt.ee eeelpanloa, who rhorge for A#,~l~l.
gn Dats’n Los~ea Waactt N.vgn Ocnvn,/mi
then+ add u kenrg Lu.dloy .for e.rtr,,vt~paut e.r.
penes. On, this plan y,,tt .nly pay for the, eutk
~o,m.. act.all.q /’.rj)erje:;e~d~ n~d a* t~r,V oe~a,’,
~ltA~ **u?l ][.red ¢,,.| fi)r exi,iatek. Call o. the
agent fur oireu:ar fully exl)lai,ing thin ~yelem.

The ~raetleal lge~uiOt !

Since Its .or~tu|aatloK :v~ 18~0, the NArlt)NAI
kas pa[,l In death tgs~ea$37,711,, a’~ oo~t tn tht.
deeea~od of $791.90 iti premieres. 01d Lizr
(~omPaeies weald h.vo pnbl or the s~mn pile
mlut&s $2t,~24, shnwin~ a gaht by iusuring in
sbo NA?t,)Na~ uf over $:16, r)¢JO.

Ttt~ Caplt*tl arid ~uoorit[oz of lhla I].mpaoy
art) aa~lolont tu-eomuiy with tne Iuenrune*
l, aw~,fanySt~teln |,, tJnhm.
3tanj. J, oMs^~t,. Pre,. :*. d. Tel:D, ~on’y

|1. I~.. I~OWi, IEN~

G E R M 2i N I A
INSURANOE 00MPANY,
+ NO. 7Bi::Br0~,d S<;

Thi~ C,)tUl)ltny lnAur0, ),g41n,t lugs or dam.
Oge by Ilr. Ul),,n nil de*,.rtptlot~s o! I;+~.rablo
prep.l’ty--b.lldh|g% htrn|lore au,I ~erd~a;~-
dt*a-,+i ratu~ |t. I,,w .. ooh~l)t~.t whh ~afat3’.

Oi:FICI’IIt8 ̄

l)lvJidoat.
JULIUN B. IIIIO ,t’,

S¢’orht.ry.

L, L. PLATT,
A~.,~.,,t fi, r. lla,~mo#to~ aa~7 T ,,I,,,,,/.

M. D. & J. W. DePuy.
Jan. 3. 187& bl.tf

SERY ~TOC~K.
SPRING PRIOE8

~.’4t tire ~;0ad0u ~nrsmj.
J. BUI’TEitTON. PROPIgilgTOlt

Eatrl Fine I~,an’,l Pear, .50 ~ Extremely hau,i-
" Trained Pyra|nid% .40 I some & denirable

for gar’n plaut’g
Extra, fl|~t-elasl~ (uatlve gr.)wn) 
Very good, " " .35
Fair. " " .25
Apl’:e, ton Doueln et,~ck) .25
Cl)erty) ,)o do " .40
I’l,|m~ du do ,40
Quh|ee, (Golden Portug.I) ,40 I ha’sine

’ Orange or Aiq)h,, .30(~3~~ I)yr’ds.
[’eaeh--leading soru, b Afl it. tO

F0n eNA Da,

Tu)Ip. (fine grower) 9 & [2 ft, .40(~,~0
Pantgrloa. |It) .35(,r, 
0 eat,.ut, awoa*, (h’detao} 9, 15,~0(0:~0

" Spani,h ([ml),,~ted) fi 8) 50
Walnut I’:ngll,h do 4 ", 50
Butternut, 4 fi, fi0

~[)R nnno[No.
Norway [~])’eo, twh’a tl])pe,I, $:1.5n~ 4,50 per 100
Aater, Arh.~Vl,~v t, t. 6t,)~ In.3,StJ09LS0do
,qibur{a., all sixe, and prh’ee.
It.ead,,Io, 8 t,, 12 In. $fi(0)7 0er 100.
Iri.h Juullmr 2| ] tuft. ~2,~.11) p~r 100.

t~p.chnou l~vatgrmme Wltll(JUt |llatell In the
tredo--at low rat*or--known co tip )lh~at[cm.
¯ Cholue bu,l,ll,g plnntl em,|tra,’ln~ ~iall~ n?~."
eltle* at i)rewn) ,~e~tret,, - "

ll.i h.u~e *rod ~l..h,w pl~n)s--)ll tho mntq
beautif.i ,.od uholeo kind. al very law rails.

Toluat. ~?abbaxe att,I other v,)g.f,tl)le plants.
S.~" I~verything put de~o tt) I~weat rauh

prL,,o,,
]i~mm.ntun April IS, IS?t, 13tL

PION£E R ST0 MP P OLLEB
J[avlni( reserved the right t,, maeuf~eturu and

Y " "~-- " -- -- "I" I .... """ [ I : ..... :I : ..... leli this 4%eor/¢i Ma~i’mi in lha" eountlu .!
LiFE (’.,.d.o, llurliag ..... Ot~tn, Atlaq |1..rid Cnp

M.v, I hart~by give holloa that [ om l)tepnr6d

INSURANOE 00MPANY,
OF TiDe

00unW of Lan0 t4r, Pa.
’~he.Bett and Ohespmt LIf~ Xaettr.

anou Lu theWorld.

3yerrbol/**a m.ko ntmvhloe I" ea,a ofdt6tk
wrRICTLY. MU r(/Ah, tUARrgtt

# taPl.lt igr UAL.

leqalr+ qf It. ¯ W. IL I’IIOMAtl,
I..,,10d U*,~t*e, I;. J..

to fill ~rdere at’ followlna rlt411
NO. I MAt II[NM, lll~.@O., .

Th... Mao~..a are W.er¢ot*d |. y
i. tA, ,m, rkel.

F,)r part[eelars roud for elreai~t,
~). W I’RIeRJRY,

.a~mont¢)at ~. J. lavonter ̄ 21ffaenPr,
10.if

EDW’Jktt D MOItTw. IMD..

PItYd[CIAI¢ ̂ NIt S111ttlllqN,
llaaaasron. ~. v.

IteStdoaaa aO Central Avenao. le t~o
kotue termeH/eeasplsd by Dr. Bawla~

..... . newspa~crs aud periodical pobheu)ione ml.A dul;nes~ somewhat reseinhliog that
the ofllee ot mailiog, they are t;eigtR~ im .¯ " .:’Several interestingaddres~eaweretattde which r~igns during the_ middle of tlic
bulk, and ,he postage paid ~here,m by .ison the ocoasion,-and--n0tWithstln-d~g-~Se h_eSted peri0d-was olmervabte~ to-day’on

t I adh.~sive stamp, . Ncw~papora-.-extreme he~t :6f ~+e-da3~;~h~ ~]Cei’eisea Third 8trent, and prices gcnera]iy show:a copy to each aelual sobs6ribet~ i’esi*
were muoh enjoyed by all who had the slight weakn~ess. Rumors, however, may within the county where~ tee aaine~¯ privilege of beiog presen,. - .... ;rinted inwhole " tu psrt-and-

from bo:h sides of the .~pe~u]ators, may be-delivered at the l..)ter ear-
ments, the receiptstfrom whieh:were for be said to have eqtlalized each other.,-- rier.Ofli~s, or distributed by c~rriers. ~a-
the benefit Of the fu~ls ot the house. AmonR those ntost promioent was one to

....
" Joes the p0stag0 in’paid thereon a~ by lt~,

’ appointed cosily interchanged P~ b.’.For manyyears it hasbeen the custom
bythe late meeting of the stockhblders n~t c~teeedibg ~iitcet/btm~ea into have halls and other cnter~ainmenta
of the Pennsylvania-Railroad ~ompany ~eight+to beooofJued-to a’aittgk~.py of" It

for the in~o~ at’our Almshouse. The
to i’oveatighte th~ affairs of.the cot~pary; each pubaoattot~ eo through the mails.

¯ Ailmatlahle ma:t~r oi the third( "pat[ent~ scem tb eujoy these little atteo-
appraise Jan_properties) -franch.isea,.and weigh-~ot-eXeeedlo~loorti0ns, nnd several of tbem-ha~e-beeu6m-!eases, would make a report during the paokageqitereot, and.pusttme seal| beterie]ly,beneflted by them. Every:week
oomiug week. Perhaps nothing ofmore otifirged’thcre0natthe rate’(,t’ otto ~t~during the.ensue a t least:0ne bai~ takes ....

place, and ea attraotive have they beoome
+iaiporiiinee [ o ] ~ ]~- credit ~f the corn pa,y lor each tWo-6tiuees offi’God6ii tqfe~6t;

but nothing herein eontdincd shall be heldgi)umed c0uld 0eeUi: at this time. as actual to change or anm,,~t.vcetion 134 0}" m.it:]Lthat crowds of niftier8 attend. Thechief
physician is Dr. D. D. ]~iohtid~n~ to: leman sre sorely oeedod to restore th’~ non-. act. Aflidavit~ urn to he muds b} ~u~.-

lishe-s or newsrgents to ~tcure thei; ~d;fidence whiolt some time agowas ]oet in herenee to-lhe~o l)rovts~0ns; |0r thdNi~-whom kind treatment and seieuti§u ao. that t~tock. ]’he intention on the pal:t-o£ tatiou u| witieh penalties ,re mescribed.’,"
quiremonts th0-pPosont impri)-~])d:~hdi- the preset,t ,uunager~ to rt:organize its __

_ [ ...... )tion 0f the d01)artm’ent is ektirelydue.~ affairs and ctmduot the business co the "CRANBEttaY DlSZasz. Oa T[Ig SCAk][It2
"On [*ridey the lasL hall of the season took most eeon|,mio~l plan~ meets with the un=" --Hou. S~muel Dobbins reeentty i~all~sd~

plae.) and therewill be no more’until the qualified approval of" ~be shareholders
et thq Agricuhu~al Depanmont, i. ~m-cold weather in’the autumn,

and if" th* cummitteo is able to show a patty with the Ro~’. Mr. Br,)wn. of’l’reu-rifle. FRANKLIN 8&VINO ]~ND,
This " " " unitorm systcm,)lituprovements, together inn, to.repro~et:t to the Cot, lmi~siouer (~fInStltalion was doiug ̄  L.r.e busi- with vMusbleusso}~, l’or thelarge amonnm

Agrieullaro the tteee~sity tot sn ittve~l~-hess when it euddenly cellapeedf and "its .expended hy the coutpany, the eoutmuni
gati~u 0t-n’new di~ea~ewhieh-during, thedoi)raeiosed on their hioges. /A ~ers6h

ty will fe+l ,hut its confidence nt the. last two ~eason~ itaa re,do xreat itev~aamed CadwsIlador was
qooting trite pro~erbsin hisext read and its tuaaager8 has no~ Leon m i~- with lho craubcrry cultivation t)! thi~

,0rtisuments, and in this artful mat, placid.. State, DJ’. Browu stated that a eompany
~aa rail,or more ,)emand |of with which he waseonaeetod:io tlmea:-roi)nd in t.~ny ao unsu,peeti~g victim.

money to-day, but the rates remain about ,ure oi that fruit l|~st .no le.-e titan $[00,--’[’l~e deposits were large and many, lind the ~a’me as last quoted. (Jqll Ioana rule
t)00 on the crt,l;I,~t seaso0, threvgh+ tl~l~¯ who’, it reached the fitting timei the bob- at 4@5 per cent,, l’rime utereantile pa-
ravagea Of the ~tisoaeein questit,n, iQd t~ble hur~tI and baukruptey became (he

hhe_t~h~s oonoern. OI, ootlr~e [he de- pcr ranges at 5(~6 per cent, grc~,t ha, becrt the aggrogato lu,e io tb~.
The Stoek market wu.~ rather unsettled State Jrout fhe ~ante ~ttlSe-n~J |o oreate~i)ovitors will luso thegrcaler part ot thmr

sndprices ruled heavy dutittg the greatermoney, uothiag w~ll be does with the ,erious apDrehensi6n that tile cranberr~
t.lie day. Gold is (lU,)tvd at Ill. itttvrc~i, wi,ieh rol)re~ot:ta capital tO t’he~mua,gern, and slier a ~lt~rt t|meall’wil

.The n)arkctn geuerall~ havu h, en dull amount et .,urn titah coo million’dollars’.b~ lu~’gt, tton," a.d another swludllhg~om;. .. ,luring the I,aS’ week, attd priee~ of must ttt:~y be utterly destroyed, unMes some-pnny will ri~e out of the ashes to cheat el the Icedittg ardolo~ are un~ttled,
thing nan be done to arrest the t,rogte~and detrsud that inoecent. It t~ time Ihat

Truly th | u, lhtt).~ol~ttt~. ’,)f the b;igh,. The micro,eopt&t o| thla law wan passt~d t¢, rcseh ~uo~ oases, and
-"--- - l),~t,ar]mt nt.-ln th- pre~uuco ot~4|l@-Ket¯~it Ihe oaieera were held indivJdttatly rc~.
B]~t~N’O :BORlq’, [leuten above nauted, exatuined a numberspo,~ible, even to/reprise,moot, perhaptl

"~{$illi)U~ t)~ATlerlCS,
el barrio,, attd fouttd asp :ohm orthbiut

thure would ItOt be I~0 mu.h ol r6guery ~rowit~g ,hrough.aod throudl) them, pen-
hurealter._ The oeetsiety of eseapo cow otmt;ing their ee|Is,-a~d fltting-theit~tet,+
euoouragas designing and di,l)ot net men ~lhe ni~ith eeusuv; the ehil- ~llular epsce~ J|ot whilo thlaexamim~-

.... tion de,ormio~a- i.Vt geiietal Wey the Ira-
to cm])nrk in dnlrat~lint sOllutne~., dren who tr~rh-])l~da~.e about equal-

tu~ o[ thu di~a.e, it~ IWUl,er trestment
A BOO PiT OLI~I~D OUT.’ ly divided in respect ,o eez; b, tt au bo~s eau ouly be a:~oertattted by a ttwrough Jr-

The ~ ~lioe ~ec0ived infurmattod that n vrow older the greater daog.-~ io’wbitfl: veutigatiott o" the condition el the 4~-t~hem
at vnrtou, atages of thuir growth, aa WaI|d0gliK%( was [occurs off laa~’~,endl~, at (hey are’ exposed eau~e more ~t ~hem to ILtheir tttflunoce el t~)il aud etm,~pherkl

a nuturiotts I~,oa.~iuh,au¯d’strert..- hceome hllud (hell girJett~bl rtme=afie:i ~uondlttuo~ iu promming ur oh~kiog tlnm

l’hir,y.ftve lieh0~ t$1~Je ̄  raid upon Men’, bliedoeee Qomos from nee(del~k ; spread ot (itu lu,tttu~. ¯ "
Lho den, a,d tl,u iuma{, " " women’a trom nbu~e; At ~--~
it: ever) dangur~ i, b ,th ~te~ --4:)’~eoi -the- mo~t- latuontab~o J,’IMsn0sm
on reels, into attic are mole u)sloa )olitiual uvr~eouttuo i.~ Ihund io the
oi’hci" way efforts Wets ikt admiuistrdaluu It-... ru~,~etly been lira
O=u start who KUt into a leit |tdl th The attn.uooeoterq that the ~tt~tm" o£ iuvee|JNattOl|, The trt,l reem-
Ihe plasterlag upona womao Itud chiJdreu part t,f" in,ani,y w~ smoug .piut~vmdtuath,n,hutn|,wtof
who were iti bed in tho;i~om below, attd Ic0elVed with much merriment Iouldbriug toe t,h~h ol ihsma
the ea~£ament w~ [ee)t.~l~ ~-~0y-zt’~ei~ or)roar next-iron-the talt~t~-’wer~ qz

b:oq t~,ul)ell,.’d to egpcud mor~ flvo
aereklllieg "u|urder." "i-’||u toItl Of ~tl.. turned w|lee the Prolotuor went OU IO~y ,hi’sand dolh, a lot attorut.),’~ fae~. &~,
turns wan 61 it,eluding l%t,,,>Cnttoll, ¯ that idioey w t, ,u,,re eommon amop~hk m deiendi~g-httusalt from ,he oharxe, re-

eeutly brought ,4galena him, and I0 ret.a3euolcd dog fiXl ter. " . ~, , ~ Iltalel ! than tho fem,,lee. This jq to be
this mtmey he io about to,,eli hta t~mm~,VFLOTZ oP leg WATI~ aaplalued h’om th~allet that women’s and lur.i,ur~. Ihe t|,tly prupcrt$ Uhtt hOThu steerage p~eUseh bythe lsd[ina oervou, organiaati0W~ls more ea|ily utt- ha. it* t +e world. When envh I+eta~at-¯ , +t++ .Wl)lcl~ arrived this ~eek, Vel~ tsk 8 tO behneed, wldlo t.3eQ’a duller faoultinatetad tin-, ia prnetlod~, what mekery a~ tim

the Went J’hilmtelph~ depot.for tmn~- ~.ur. ruadi’y to tdioey, pr6fe~iona ot poli,ietl oppunn.t.! His "
, + rt’o.rd dl~pl, I~J them, and h’. has ai-t.@portstior, to thuir di.mot dott|tmi[.n.~ luarn nru iu M..iuu, nod all the emi. bet. the otdeot or their .talPe. .q’llmll.

The day beinll very h|,t, ~ 9f them getting ~ta,es, mol’~ thmalea than male~, which w~ht~ dearest tr.anur., th~ have
indultted In dunklug freely o| lee watnr, beoau,e :bo youttgor meo all go %% eel. )uad| (),~l~ hta| |he Ooutlerle and l~Ua~- ¯

ttlet|t t,| I,i~ umn hone,, lluw bq~ lad,a,td one. a Daet.h ti,I, 19y~trc nt~e,
N,tt|lampsbir~ h~k~th01owoat,hirthrale is,|,,bln the me’too tkat i,rumi|J~ It)@

died in eon,~que,,ee ot tLi+ ib"~udenoe, ot any 8tatu iu the country. ~tra am charge eg,tin~ the moi~,~d ~rt) a~ It "
aud wvct’al otharc wu’u ~riott ~ IlL rut" ia that [’hate lower pets-as uuder t~n Jl.~ri.tia. aontlcmcu.-- IIt~flA’r// (,bk~
n short time the emigrant, thouiht they yesrc o: qa Ihan betwoeo twenty and +ltt,,tlo. .

~/
i

I
e



Itell

How was t

i witnesses

now,’efit wasn’t for the in: town folks covered: ’awerd* .....
an’ blamed "el I ~saw.st once how the popqer mind
almostZafore IX knew it! -:Wet1, jetit, was gels\ :. ~:]meW-~f~the-~idow

¯ ,’ but it-coSte-a. ¯
uite a talk. patent egg for a fresh e Thinks I,

.... .... run down to nowis the time .to-letRy at a great--’ ~:~Therk’s.not:-menny:as kn0ws’_more Huckleberry ~ued~ as two, abuse. So Iwrit the matterup.that
...... . abOut the business of rmmin’ a paper .or mobbe Your times a week~ night.-- Sald-linmycolypms :--~- -’~’- ¯ than Wirt ¯ Suttredge. Allus ha~ a I, here’s my chance, rve start- "The enrrent of -popular een~hnen~’. Ee~ the ed th~~reamer of Liberty onthe hasbesnstirred:to its depths by the

of the railroed, an’ the rail- : recent deeision in the ease of Klingen;
--- I coneluded

Over, two million dollars worth "of
States in

¯ =4~I~n,~o~ed ove~
re u~

..
.. ,:FtlU, oust, I’ve gone theGoosetownand Huckin; ;:with bands between List, the now. ’

; dozen times. Elat¯ . .. ;; . : 1,324~940 men, with g,740 The

~;’" -- l ¯u’ somethin’ .about¯ cor- kinder struck up a desultory co nversw cow’s Killing it. Pig. field- forces-number 70~,700, the[field
reserve farem-t48~10, ind the’garnson

.pomtion~l~ers, too~._lsee you.don,t tion’withthesuperintehdunt~ ~ousee, orher oldsettle- In one of the late Chief Justice ti~ops375,700men.. , ’
~luito" ta~k~ any ~8- v~n, :to tell I’want4~l.to come_at .the business .in a. m, ~t friend,, he A woman ̄ t ~e, oreg0n, who_,~.y6uthetru~h, itsonlylatelyI~r- rou~dahbut way. Sa~s_.I,"’h~ee here, her;. i~of..:the:_wholesal_eOne ludrierous ineidentof-

--wedt to echO0] with him), . west’s bz ibe
the-railway: com-kind-impressed ¯ man living near her; for doing it, ~ " ,~:vhst::aeorpoi~tionpaperie. ~’~ Bhaekleford ’, ([ ~ew hififY~6~s~bo0k ~blankhaUed fmm-~ge, z bl~a~..e~. . ’

.-a:evrP°m-ti°npaperd°wntoG°° thereason Tom Winterbottom’epends I~ny’
trunkfor memory. ’sitar, meeting him at ehurol~trtek older im.s drubbing. 8he is fifty yea~i;~0Ut knowin’.it. It; has gro~nup- somunh money runuindown the ro~-? kind. broadener for

_ .__ml_~e slov like~ bur it s ¯ hiiid.baked one morning~ he havinl the man seventy. : ¯ " ’ ___
¯ fast nov. ~ ~ "Sh-h-h," says Shack]eford, 8/vin’ the -faet~, an iO anxious to
.~on me. . An’ that is, afte~ me the wink ; *’ ]~ven’t - ~pu been the mostly in favor of gone, to serve that chty or

.... n~ I had no great trouble in esteh- next-" session ~at he
It is n well-]mows fast tO be content vnth.

¯ m~ .. It’s
: . llke ~Viug s man an all.fired iv/st in

/ ......~ ~r~tiln’- ~ ~teh ;-er~-don~6~
- how tO.lr~ himself of ¯ toe-look, ori : ~ his sure to

7 ...... .. see ~ ~en~,
: ’" l~eeenee : to. think I

muld switch’off the wa~. runuiu’
’ ....... !o~, an’ makes iude ~t ,paper of~-~ :

t the ,~b~,ner of/A~ BI you ever
.... . uw s buneh of freight ears shunted off

¯ on a aiding a teetle mite too strong, an’
.- ...... Itbringin’ up_ in ¯~heep after buttin’

down the enubbin’ posifi, p’rsps yon
: can form some idea Imw I ~elt ~hen I

got ~rough with the experiment.
Scein’ as.you don’t know much about

the press, o| whieh I am proud to say I
am still’s honorable member in" good
etandtn’, I’ll explain how I fell in .t.~r, the

.: . .bnsinmL_ H you .take aoti0e..it J a
. bu£mees people generally fall inter. A~
the Same time it’s more like a lot texy

I[e It tokes

S

I

.~mierediUS(whisi~ : ef s
t ia uneommon.

.thttrannin’ ¯ eountry
d~’ business ; ~man
o~ by the eyebrows, ready t
ove~ week for’months an...’
~,the end of that time not ht .
m0~ey.in ~/s ulothm to treat himself
a .8~ square meal ; consequently
e0untry edditum .mesfly get treated ,ef
you notine. ’

Wha l.w~ 8o~.’ ~,ay, or the heft
el.lt mostly, wts ~u~ my eurpomtion
Im~’h’en~ the railroad from Huekleberry
lqst up to Gooeetown was fl~t talked off
the rn~lwsy folks sort o’~emed to halt
ttween two Xou see, they

whether
to~ ’ Crah .Tree Hollow or
shl ’ronnd r Smoky Bdn- The
Su f Run pie got up a big meet-
in’ ,d had big time spetkin’ and
re,mlutin’. : ekes there wasnigh on
two hundred people or more, an’ every
l~voted.to take ¯ sheer in the new

The Ot~b Tree Hollow people weren’t
to’be got over in thttst~le. They held
s roasts’ mantis’, voted to take twine as
lnumy ahem as 8mol~ Run, an’ pledged
the ~ ee~n to.take an m~my
mm~_.]fun’d__thiakthat eu~htte have
settled it. But It didn’t.., You. ~ust try
to Rot one town to selnowleage it,
nelabbor has the pottiest women, the
be, t hmmm e~ l~lhlWm, an’ you’ll see

"Whatdoy0u mean?" seys I jest
Ake that:. ............... r_ ...................... ,

. Hasn’t noons been to see you with ton times
ticket ?’~ ......................

It’s likely they’d found me if they

Shackldord’s faoo cleared £up..;’_’:.l
was wonderin’ why ~ou wag so gavin of
~our ticket. ~ Look here, now, Wirt,
you ought to be.on the dead-he~d list."

I di_d,n~ half like his look,"_ It was a
"cnnnin smile- Shackleford’ had, -and
sly. An’ he was so blamed deep you
n~ver knew where to find him. 8o I
’t01d him right short : . . :

"I don t think a man who can edit a~

muPnreparatory
yearly from his 8ulsry

fortunate- ~ banevolent organizations in
the w~ter was too hot or ~ district.- ............. ~ .........

a,railroad pass !orty-hoss
in wrong oond~tlon, Or per- Octave Feutilet has trained his ~P,.We osauot take time when Isoused ~]~e pig into ~t-! dog to’keep ~splaee for him in anym6rn fully in h/~n’k~I0ng. Atanyrate, wheh book-he ma~ be reading/by holdicg.

ask, shell the [ertook to take off the bristles, ex~ his paw between the leaves. This ist be content to Peetingthey would e~me off of them obviously a. better way of mark izg~ibery to obtain, selves, to my dismay I could no~ start where-yea pswb than the ordinary plan -
datic u of our one:of them. ~ The bristleS.were set in : of doing it with a dog’s ear. ’ -

We t~ust not.. pig.killing phrase. I picked and pull. Seth Green’s grayling Spawn at thesentiment will V ~xlinvain. What should 141o? The. Galedoniatroutpondeare~hatehingant- "inter a law " must be dressed. ~ lh that thereo~oem an’ judges to accept psesee
etea~nboats, canal-boats, , eouasiu’s ra~ore~ e. nice new. as the trout. ’ It is be-paper is any dander in the head than and rafts. . , suited to a evruco lieved that they will increase twine asrailway e~eera" ’ That wag about the heft of my edi- ,|an; as he was. No sooner ~me rapidly as the trout, being mush"Pshaw r’ says Sheckleford ; "you toriaL Thinka I, that’ll draw .]/ke adon’t take. All eddimre are ’deed- poor man,s plseter. The people will than done,. I got the rasore e ,d el hardier.

heeds, an’ it’s onaoountable how you’ve ~d~y round n~e, mebbe send me to the the pig from toe to snout, I think the The Honolulu ~ee~s.is zespontlblnthe shaving of the pig was a success, for the statement that th~ eaptain of abeen overlooked, rll fix this thing Legiedatarel ~uttomakesute of it, ~’he:.rtt~mwe~ppom~wbstdamegedby vasasAwh/oh~meent]y_arrife~ theres~f-
right at onet~ I’ll give you an annual
pass." I threw in s-lotof-stuff-’bo~t-:the t~. ~ on, ~ ~ej were eurefuiiy tar wintering in the Arotto,~reperts thaeinfiooenee of the independent ~ eel ored o t My he had a very mil~] acason~ which the- ,. Is that the way the Mayor does it ?" freein’ the people fr0m the

, . , , an’ overm~terin’ power el
" zs that, on ,, the natives attributed to the taet that the

wag not satisfactory to mysure." . an~ my good oomia found his Americans hadtaken ~asionof theircountry, Russian Americe. ..The next day I got aboard the ears,
an’ there was Tom Winterhettom ahead he looked sort d short grained, razors not exactly fit for use the next - ’

of me. But the conductor knewhis- "Howdo you likemy edditoriai? morning.____ The RheumatUm.
trick like a gambler, an’ nobody was .to &ave the ecru Wedding Outfit.

the wiser until somehow it leaked " ~hman with the rheum¯tie"Pleas~ tell me through your coV singular remedy. ̄ sure~eokpn, all along of WintarbOt- umn." says a Tribune correspond- r his ailment :- "Heiusuinted his bed’idinTM over the road so much. . enid.- , w~at outfit, dre a. s, etc., )m the.floor by placing undez mobJest about this time the cemlmny,ham of s ~’’’ r ’ tt would be economical for a y, ,eng lady to _poet ̄  breken.offbottom of s ghms bofwanted to dig a two.foot treneh .scroll . "ll~okoa e~body will pay. their get who has only $100 to spel ~d, .who ~x-
to the new settlement. They’d made s fare° tnoloodin’ the ass what ~dita the pectate be mauled in the antra m to a clerk tie." He Jays the effest was mtgieal ;
perfeet lake of the old town, shopped~eamer of ~berty," ~aid he, leaflike with a modmate salary, living Jn a small that he had not beau free from rheuo
up the old town hall for kind,in’ wo~d,an’ did purty mush as they pleased, an’ thlkn, they ~id. It ahet down the hull town." Let the weddin~ dre~ be of slct- matte gout for ~flfteen years, and thatlienne cashmere. This is a beaoliful ms- he began to improve immediately after
no one could say boo I beeange the t~wn business. 0owequence was, everybody ted,I, suitable’far fall and spring wear, and the applJestion of the thin, toni~ ,, ’~e
was purtymuoh theiru lode as they i’~o~0eaz~deverybedythat wanted to foreveningdre~esmthewimer. Forhesvy sm~eminded by thlssta me , ys
pleased with.. But when ti~a Town get o~ce (an’ that teclooded pretty wlnterdreM buy an empre~ sloth ; it never the ~den#~ AmerCe, ,’of ¯ p atanflwears out, and holds Its ewe threu this o~es ror a puym-Conueil learned about the Mayor’s free much the whole town name down on there’s a scrap le~ of it. Bu or more years Motticket, they kinked up a terrible rumpus.
They held ̄  secret mealie’ one Sunday for one of I~nsdals, considerabla interest at

in Si Sturgis’s grocery, ̄ u’ swore eel ’ hands~ let
, ahouldu’t:-strtke a

flannel, and then time. Thepatent eeusisted in
to l~t tWO years nggl~ . .eu~ under-the bed pouts

but neatly. Have two timfler ~tuuer to the above, andmatter was the b’~reamer© ted an afternoon patentee claimed to have effeetedettlad astisfactorily~ Thstfetohadthe :. dress .of poplin o’~ merge. A b.lspk Na~-some remarkable auras by, the use ofcompany. They knuekled ̄ t chef. an’ politslne hit e.m be worn,.wlth lie|n| his remarkable iusuistom. ’ A~ gentle-
every man got a fras’tieket. ’ ~-t~"W~t.---- " trimming, to suit the ~ea~on, th, ou

Same time I Writ ̄  eolynm’an’ three- the year¯ A beaver sacque for wi[ man in 8in Francisco who has been
in the ~,eamer of Excellent dii~es for breakfast, dinner ludt~pentlble, b,t the real of the yee~ polo- a~lioted with rheumatic gout, or gouty

or sul~er can be made from unground n~hes of the ~mo material ss the dram rheumatism, o~e or the other or both
completion trench. I whesi Uolled The freihe~t and cleanest anIwer nearly ~dl purl.mee of w~tpe,eombined, accidentally itumbled, upen

i made myself bel!evethat the new treneh whes~, with the plumpeet kernels, ihould .be~ Of eounm the othe~ iltUe thh~gs will have to the above statement o| facts, and trim
was nsee~ery to meantveraon o[tne seteeted., The while and ,be ember.col comoin; but them are th0 male ar, ielesof theezponmast. The rsetdt is, thatal-
State. an’ without it ruination mtght ored wheat~ e,:ok Ihe mast resdtly, and a modest but sumcient and serviceable theugh ne~lyS0 years old, he is ready
tall u’p0n every last featherof theohink- ¢sre ,Iso pr~.femble ,,n account o~ bay- wardrobe, to run a feat raee with shy man of his

athisaerildu., TJmaisasved,inpick ....... e~etn4he6~te4oroneh~.nd~l.-Y~..~; -ens in the Umit4 of It over* to h, ve It ant nin-tbmugh~ Chine|o Pastry. drinks of lager beer sor nmmet! ann nmooeaalon to na~daa and. than ~._abe~l_..~outih
,~over is indis~me. Put It to " "A e~rrimtt~r.’of.;interi]nge~l-tlte~, - .oomimUtoz~minlt hn~,

butter an’ eggs wereeold in a dthfireo~Ilxpart~ws’er to oneof ture,"lsgivenbyaw~iterinApple~n*. ~ --
week ih Oooltetown than were sold in bymas-um. ~over close, and after Journal It cemdetsoftwost,mlUmo~ The I~dltor.

in two whieh wsan’t ~o ,nstoboUset Itwhere it wUI btrely Loogfellow’s "P~dm of Life," whiah l. elmhaage th~l eplt0mism tl~., ¯ ’~"c OoOsetown was @ook fearer Ave wemtmuslak~d~.intoOhine~etoJutorn.s ,lil~ ol-~i6"ditor.hi.oh[ef*~ ]85rolBJund tblm Xetalmalated

, , for their shJlly- thumb asd linger,’ Hard that he knc
ahallyin, temperisin ]mlin v. t~. coun, will require sdiimere time, ’ it is himself : -The younff men who iSeli8 was compelled in a manner to tee. mty be ccok*d all day Without acftenisS , ’
ogniae the bnportmme of the two-foot When doneit sl~ould Im eu.n full of wa~r TsU ms not, iu mumt~l numbs,, flttia~ himaslf for a JourusUetio*oareer
t~ush. " or Jules, which thioken~ and bsoomes ~)a. , Life ts but an empty drum ! ~ .links Us if tl~ ohi0f ~liter~ I~it/oix t~

The an slung for a4peli dmmt on cooking, t~t. and ,,.nd to ~e lea~ ~oul is dssd that slumb4m~ di~enlt. On the sentry it is the mint
P . .arm, wl., h.e.,, aash o,. ,.- coi.ma, o,Th~-b~sdown

~pm~wh,*~.~.se~" comfortahla pl,~ on the ~per. lt~

a ~impey brhige or two, klllin about ̄  t~e, st dinner, it san t~o muten -y As rekansisted from Gelest/al langusge, editorials a’daym~d then ~J,~’htm~e~.
P,~lf, trimmed with’ |n~tlt ort~aen veople, an’ all ttrtnge~, but the it ~ds thus: ’

All t~e S~l.lookiug women wnh pokes
Arrest;err of Liberty demo.n,~, a ted t,h~t ’ ,. Do no6 mm~lfmt 7our dkeontent In S pie0~ of . are shown ~nto hilt room, ̄~a ~e |reeling
uuoh seddunts were unavolaame, an to vsrue, all the etgtre mot in (or the~’Pm"win.
be expeeted, lllut ,my other d/~punu,. TI~ socking it A hu~)r~d ym~t. [of ~s| ~ In ~r ~ ’He ~i~= ~[~’ ~ d~~ a.d.
t|uu of Pruvidan~e. requires, of oourN ~ , Jrs .tb~b~g . o~ tdsap [m men tm th~ IP~S] i " earrlas

But one day the widow ~lin~enfel- ~rved tretb st tbtt m, After it u Tlutshoftdm,m [~r~katb),thelmtgdre~ in fur
ler’a cow got her nails Fared ~ruther : ,,nee e~,le~, h,,wev, r, it ca’ not b., mtde [d*ath after lout llfei. ~dike m dretms .’ When he hasn’t anythiuK else
e|u~e ~isht ou the edge of tba new set- m wdt ,~d I qold .|St firSt by any tnhse.
tiement, Lcutwsys the heft of the queatm.,ktag Likemher stamh, whenlt l,e fit as tile bod$is eo~oero~, after m|ooks over eopyand ~lrefally

t~stimony tended that way. There was once ~ta lt~,*s it~ liqu d,y. ~.L su~|rsm~-,. the eldrtt (whteh is ablewriterruns hhtst~mel~d.~eal th~u~h~lo,r ~tbe"~tmJY’~e mmtheh,rty witzte~s swore the cow ~u fair cot-ddered ~ mast~pieee.
o,, t]~e line betwoeu th0 aid an’ the new Sorrows ere thv shadows of past joys. tel ~ the u~tv,~"

fellow,-

eesnd Seem it~ a eno,
st~etehe~’him next to his

lthe.

.... the

. silent and forgeM~g
his cemrades ierred

he took

men

’ here I’L e~/ed .asohildre~ia

3

the hull lot of P/ok
life.

,Yet ~er

of what

~t be-

is saldto ha~’e been taken
the

........ and-to his

on-eoi~e-~rvelry as. soon,as possible. ~beriou~ (~eSar
they- nre Fetah an’ we~L send the Pros/dent of¯ wrote the following_ epistle to the Sen~rohnson’s ate, concerning Our Savior : -it is as soon

was s spring, a rush of-hoofS, named
and the ride-to Keamey had begun.

h~tle "horse sprang
man whoas name and the himself that I

GoD.. He raiseth andnever ~ He dead, and mxreth all
.:-~k-biiaii Of-~lm~uro somewhat tall and

~ne ineentive for the ponF- comely, with a counts-
rlder’s mission desire to save " sueli as

from a

S hundred of
,been disabled or wounded. ln"the I

¯ ~o ~ mzsaqm o~llons - .there in the d/esectiol~ hbu~e,
ooxcnm~G ..... ~oung. doctors were cutting it to plece~.

..... t~e ran and told his father,-the tears

!. Rideyour.best, an’whe~ It being the ~/sual eustom of. Bomanwsef~eehasdkeen, and he was tn no mood weremthe~thewctlme the eanm of
lt,--nn,ess we hold Jim D~well (as pe~hgps.to the etationi, yOaan, wb~ay_git s _re-

C~-overnOr~of eueh to advertisematerialthet Senate and
the absurditYwas not so°funcommon¯the boy!s we ovght) responsible for-the-.wuole.- ¯ B~t,

ghmnd 8hot~d excess the
be always safe f~mtheghou]s, made the medical

~ctlhg upon his fears, he left his work for this .rtckless young-
and reported to hie friends what-his ......
son h~d.told hlm. ̄  They t~led toculm him the

8he sometimes

the~deetors r l~tients, or how-" ~, ’
c~reful they were ~ot to hurt them when
~hev-set their broken hmbs.

Wits one.of hie in a better e~une ? On- butthanee
taken to t]/roW and about his was just era-

m~fl
t s FIUed with right~ous rage, they hastily

¯
from behind.her. ,To the left of the i t collected rude weapons and started to inflict

availed him. / the still w~ters of the Platte," m ) r delleato~-His fuse.with- ven~el~ce on the wretches Who desecrated
, rhodee ’ Utified with s roll,----- - . ~othm’/--as. a--commquenoe of’-th/s the rightetretehed thebeundlem~ ) I " " b~ t~e~e~L The movement got wind, and

rumor had’no~ooner told ~e cause of it stabs about .her breast. .w~.lugubH0us work, had not fallen’ into of ..the p.rldrie. ; The rider sat flr~ ( ~ red--His ~/oiso and- mouth so than hundreds of indignant husbands and
He was¯/ma~[ ty:like the other; but in the midst rook, his dauntless faeelookinRstmighl~bt~.ed asnothing can.be reprehended fathers.ran together from ever

oL~-;th~..-uuimporteat L’coUvemtio~ he aheadand wearing auairwhieT~ seeme~--~tts beard tbiolush,/neolourlike the city, armed with ]~atehets, S He
hair of his head, not very long, but teaks, S±O~t£ud_clube._:~The ~6ne:/n self [bee?me *pale_alLah_once. and to~ty~_~ .’all_ for the sake Of Nelly for-~ed-~tiS10ok/nnoesnt and mat¢~e bet~awone man became thew~d’dpreeipitately and several times achaean.

p~s hik hands all ~dong his bOdy, "ee~ if _ You may.talk of the Msmelukee, the quick_In tude.. The wrathful, march of- a him and the
to mnko the blood run off, wh/oh he Tartarhoreemen, tee sev~e Bedouins, admonish- and

we8 perpetually dropping on and all the wad riders, but what are courteous and old.
hi~ with eur American ant in conversation, mob ¯ and

who were --It cannot be .remembered students in the old h.~q~t~ heardthedistant HeZ sueeeeded In

L no nven~rs reached the spot on:y to -was -found. guilty and - nea.eondamned risk of life in every mile they dashed findthat th&r prey had flown, ~and In the tensed to be handged on the 5tit of. in the over ; men who were expected to do deleeisble to beho’" " s "" fury of the moment they tore th0 building Jnne, 187t The ease wee earried ’tofifty miles at top. spee~in daylight tom " " . ~a--xn p~g, very down. But this t~flling destructlen did theGout.tofAnn,~l= and the 4ud-...el’d’;¯
of SL or dark, rain or shine, hot or cold ? . ]P.era.~, moses,, aaa wise.-A M~-~, not satisfy them. Thel~ rag% now p~t was ~ r~,~--~;..~#.~ a .~,~’.--8ulplee, when he had The J~ut the railroad has done away with z0r ms singular Beauty, surpassing the redo ...... i’-’ ............................ 1"a, tuructt meJz eL, mugs 1no Wnele-liea’:-n-"-- --" ---.-’~----ballh~l. ~hetl~oughbim, eomp]etely the l~ny-ridet, and wohear no more Ohildronof Men.--Printerd Olreu~ar. medlr-I -role 1o .~0~. ~.~ .... ~. t..¥o u;urparuonorcommu~ouex

u~rougn, ̄ha nau even. broken one of of such exploits as that of the renowned. " ¯ faculty~"’ remployed88, n.. the " ........body-snatchers ? in_~sentenoo’ ...............Eggler’s eounsei then e~tm- ;

~he b~’s’°fless/~sisted the b~.this new He hsdn~verthe.asasult~ sad we °’~wY~Twre~’pt the bravo little horse, A Convlet ReTolt. - If theyponi~ed ull, they would ~ sure tO e u ~-, ~rea~7 ~e~ween .~m co~.~ ̄
hit the guilty ones em.a ttermeny, l~ggler being a sue]eel .

~ouad him in the mldst of us nearlyre- andatI~t the elation name in ~iew. ’Amntiny~whiehatonetimethresten. .Andthe. leader started the cry; ,Dow~-o:.~emtt~ Oovem.ment., He fmn~a
eoVere~, this victim of the fury the A minute more and horse and rider ed to be qmto eerioup, occurred in the with the aoctorel" ma~ t~ere wan a pro~zsion zn ~ne nasty
most hideous that ever soiled a etvil war were at the door. 1~o relay was there Penitentiary at St.~/ouis, Me. During .’,’he mob swept on, growing lar~er every to the effect that subjeets of Germany
--I know him, I could~ame him ; but ~ meet them. Not ̄  sign of life was the dinner hour eev~a~l eonvicts eimui, minnie, and w~th all a mob’s inevitable convicted of erime, in this eountry
this dead’~kl/ve ie actusllyin Oaledonia, ne seen~ but there were hoof-tre~ke taneoasly sprang it:ore the/r se~ts at noises--howUeg, hoofing, shouting and might be taken home for punishment.
in the power of those who, after having in.every direction, showing that the tha table, and with drawn knives or- c.urslng’. At every house that bore a phyel. His couusul went at ones to Washing-
shot him ̄  first and ̄  ascend time, relief had fled. Giving the horse a deredtheflve.or, sixgusrda present to clans etgn mey stopped, broke in, and ton and hed a conference with the. Get~. .
would make no sample about shooting ~mxl me rider mounted, and again etdnd still at the peril of their lives, r ansacke~d:and destroyed without mercy: man kin/star, Baron ~on 8f~/omu~.

-me sxmemns ana poruons oz prowl-red TheMinister consented to take-thb m-
Im’thehim~ al thirdlast, thus, which would probably F ur~. stoney" wereon they~n thecameWaYupontOs Kearney.large oh- theWhi°ho~tesmthey ofdid.theM’r’prison,Bredbury’entered°nethe°f human remains found in the do, tore, ofliccsspeasibflitv of sending .Egeler home ’

i.ee~ m tee centre of t~te ~ l~t was room and was immediately ord6rod tocaddediens th/reShemselvesfuel tointheireverymge.case fledThC atPhyel’the]f°r ....r""~[~~"th;~-~ ..... ..~s t..~.~a~’~’~’"": ~-~;,^ I.-u~=~a’~"~’_k._~"~’~ /
¯ .’ Black-~lrenadln~l. " me Westarn.bound erase with the be seated and remain quiet. Shortly --b~-,-, ....... ~ --,* ............. .-" ........... a -,,-,.u~ ~tw., ’sm uq~ ~ ml~p~uw~ta mum ~u~t.qm~l©tt ulcrn- Tho (’4t~Va~nm ~.6AA &^ i.’k..~.

Many drse~ of black.grenadine are nones ~one~..the driver .between the after Warden Labroe entered and made --1-~. -~ ac-~e ~’-~’ ~ ...... m._.~ ~ ............... ..a~e-:orown...tn. ouilet ,. his heed, a to th. cou o whick.uie losi’the,. ¯
be/ag ma .e by the me&sine for summer mepaegengers lying shout the road, _~_em to th.e extent that they l~le~ed hands of the maddened rioters. ]p~ . .? ..... uo .. uayu~_eoun~-- -
we~...Thd newest grenadines have pin- anti tee oonono~or m me coot wounded mr. J~ra~bury and the gua~la The ~o name in the profession was eo well . - -- p -. ...~y q[e..~oox nlm to ew xorw a xew ow a
headdots, or~bar~ sad lozenge, unto death. One horrified look, a eauseofthetronble, as elated.by the known, and noreput~tio, ac hlgh, buttho .usa nemnowonmIw¯~tot~ernmay~,

arked it for the c m enar e of oflleers to receive his.shAped ~es; but there ere also many passe, .and.inter fled.thehorse. Mile. convicts, was the bed qualityof food furyof theUmom ’ ommon . 8’ " . pun-
ant/a~atr/l~i, .watered.striped. polka, m~ermile ~s teft behind, elation ’-fter lurnished them. At the request of GeL vengesne~ The destroyers m~de no dis. isnment. It will not be death, aS hespiral, and plain eanvas tree,alines, station is passed, and no relief. Will Murphy, President of the P~ti~h Gem.Uuct/ons. Office after o~ce and house eemmitted the ~lme while under~ the
An:elegtnt bleak grenadine dress for they ever got.to. 1(earney~ p.a~y~.a committee of priasnem we~t after house Was pulled down or pillaged, age exempted from the death ,panal~F. ,
on6 of the leaders ot fashion in Wash- . vu rne ~ra!rte. of the. ~rlght of them w~m ntm to the..Gommiesary’s quart~t~ The teniiled doctors hurried from place.to iu Germany...He is ~- ~ _/~__p_rl~olM~ ..

place, and to all penes-loving people It in Baden until sel~t~moecl[ ...... ’ "ingles has I appears nostozmouuteamen. They w~e~etnequali~yoftheratioaswasex, seemed that an army of demonshad been
ailk.akl~thas are thepeteotthe Pease Gommiseion unlined, This seemed astisfeetory to let!omeu~on~ewYerk. " .........on. their annual maraud." Turning most of the convicts, but some of them The ....pe[iee were sweprawsyllke straw~ . at -m~_ m ...........xoung men.~ ........ -to mX in number with a L"/umphant ~e|l they speed to et~l iualst~d that the food was not wbe{rof~hinsm~t.~ron~.. The mlllt.ary . ,In ]855 & youn~ gentleman reg/etor~
th6~ The long sprouts hoadthor/derof~ 2qarroworgrowathc good, and compleinedthat thequanti- caneoou~outam homing. ’tnectty Ins name in the largest hotel in tho’ of ’.alternate stripes of grenadine and space between them, and the ~a]lmtt ty allowed wag iasu~oiunt for hard. wuwhoily in ~e han~ of the mol~. ~ity of Louisville, K]~. He had a prettybeads4 lane, with 8ather~d lace on the horse.redoubles hie exertions. ~n the w.ork/~.~ m.~. {3ol. Murphy_ assured two oays ann two n gum mm m~ ~,ood wardrobe s .............edge ; this aprou i~ hooked together v~m oz me savages rinse a tall chief them tuey. anould have a~ abundanceterror lasted, and between forty an( ~suallv haw lue~ucliu -~’T- ~e ~m~over the tournum, and the equare back mounted hpon a.powerful horse, his toeat, endof 8cod quality, and com. houms~eredestroyed, rnd severali~ a.aoC.I. ~r~ .--..~’..~-..’~.q.~’..’~,~-.’~.-’~" ’drapery, consisting of two wide ends plumes.stream.in8 in the wind an he parative quiet was restored. A se0ond killed. ~ov. Clinton, and other hill ,=t~u~i..~’__"_’7 "?.’~" .’"~. "" ~"~.~" ,and,loops, is termed of gmned/ne and urges me nests anzmal he bests/des, revolt, however, brnkeout in theshoe cent.and eminent men, had n p,~tedl~ f~’~’L.~v~u~-e .ex]nmu°~. °~..tw°w~.

The" basque is Iquare behind, Young Essex etu escape if he turns /hop during the afternoon, and threats .,,~ *.~,. m~.o--, ue .urea an m~utory or nm perm~ar¯ ~u ,~t,u,,a ~ta,J till II,,,,, n.--~ ~.-.~. effeeis ~ Out of work and no bun/-with belted froal and Pompadour neck. sack. But no I The sweet free of were made to hum the prison. It wu
v Johnson and_ the ehrinkin~ forms- ilion determined to force the .......

~w~. nees,’~ttb-had ~bele~inttaevte~-with i
ported eentumes for little ones come before into their, trod at this and the proprietor of the hotel ~ trunk ’

street have skirts of blank ~eta and dsehin of an undh~l mass. was left as for his board bill

ward. But a fou; more and sue. the and kiseed the end
oor ii at hand I ere were nearly se~

These comes the pumuere. Now effeet even ou the them. formed-round
he "went 1

trimmed for tt is three-score in a few minutes centered steamer was. be- ;one ! Bpeed, brave Little fFhts w,a-on.homo ; 8train muscle and nerve heart, ty ha~ing been-- first by the Yl~dm~. |the bask. is for your work will he well done I Ride, oflimm of the prison, them doubdeM andover the tournum in the young Euez, for everything is at stake I aowled al~r thelash/on, ~iviugtheappeeraneeof vnward rushed the horse, his hoofs Tins Po~.s.--The pope~ ,of lleme ,,-de a dsteru~ed effort to caury oommanoed rolling and
moulded to the long idunder waist ; b~ting time to theshort, quiak brusth~ until modem times, ’had a rather sy storm. . at the rote ot Am emtta

In three wealm ha mfront is usually without darts, and worn The gap aleaes I Twang I A sharv"
t t/me of Ik" "The first fifteen, it is Gov. C!lntonLJohu Jay, Alexander Ham. to the pmiUou o~ "mark u,"with i holt. 7" pain [u the side, and the rider reeled In were beheaded or an/sifted, end Aoa and Gee. ~teu~n I)iseed themmiveswith a Uhwy o~ &l~ per month, and ntthe saddle~ but for an instant o ~ and 1804 ten were kUled in ~forn the_ w l!d m a~, calling, entreating,the eal~iraUon of nine months heSneek’s mother and old Mrs. 8tubba Bending low in the saddle, the whi Of ~h0~ who I~ mu expo~ulatmg~ b~ the multituoo carted a rixht to greW mellow over Swere talking shout l/tile babies, raised lot the ltr~t time, and faster have nothing for great men then. They demand."Why," JaJd Mrs. 8nook~ "When 1 the home. meat of them ed Ihat at lea~t the doctors lu whom ofllu~l of |12fi per month, q~-d~ this 8anti,.

was a baby. they put me into ¯ quart And lmw the ~ rtmpa~ta and been Oreeks, u~m m Jney strceL ’
they had found humte l~Alm |hm~d be m~ls oneof the~tbds/neesQl[~lnt-land put the hd over me." *’ And given up to limm.~Jyot live ?" was the astoniahil 8km.k.. aded~gatea of Fort Kesrney osme~tsea French, two fromm view. The bal~ed ~vtge~ turn and ~rdinisus, one Perth This w~ of eourm re farad, and they be.

-’"---~tsk~hl~/nqu[ry. "They tell me I the trsil,’while tha trine, oneDutoh,
gan to throw alonee and bdcki at theaci- ~f~OSL, pap~

’ tha rmeul[ar reply. *’Wall inl~eringstepa mIo that th, diem--throe regiment, of Ituvolut/enary (3 orn~,IAl~dlql |~ [~.p. _ !~ever~v and Mrs. Stubbs fell tat t~k at ’ in favor e! an It~l. cuk~ally apkeol weald ~off ~uthe lands meuhtah~’ iS r.~0 ~ O~ ~1,0~0 "pN’llkn ~ ImwitOh~l,, ̄  , I ,, .. , they unl~r of t~nQ one in the crowd. Mr. Ja7 wse moam,



~’w¯. - ¯- -

i" " ’ " There iS ~et ̄  ripple ;m the-pot:

.- !~i’ : i~h~le-thx~ into it. by tbe°edirer~t the
. : ’~+ ̄ Demm~v~t, ne~ and then, with ibe hope,

!/: -~: " - we eoppope;~bf ~ing~:eome ki~[0f s-

"’. ~ ¯ ~ el-:., that. my give’him agleamofwl~at
i~: the fn~ure may bci-or takehis ptrly U~on

" ~" ’: . "’ muet~t~ hav-e’bee~-|ookiop"~a d w~i*-
. i~i" . in ,g,_ins3iouP~, tooL(or something to turn

..... + , ml.item. We did think the pii.l~ be!lets
, I

, + ....... weald"l~ave -lurni+sht
ottr eogot y

.~ aou~ethin~. But" they solely 1o~ked ~on,
’ _exhibiting very little interest.in ~he mat;

I= __~ :: : :~ : mou~4~nly:~for~t+hese:_eeea~ionM+:paper
ehnt~, one would hardly suppose that two

t politiml @attics existed in the county, so
¯ :~!~ , quiet and peaceful does everything seem.

¯ Butwe know there are party ~pirits

:~:’ that-are+ watehi.g ;he ~ssing, , events, not....
.~ ’of the county alone, but of the natton--



in ~he gr0in of her son,
~e:burgl~ fir~_ a~, hitting Mr.
][kmd in .the right sam, near the ~bbw.
~he:farmer’e wife seized hold of the

held the

the

i with the intention of shOot~
but before* she could

.... ~t har~mn~ad.knoaked-him-senee.-
less to the floor with two heavy blows
on the head.

..... -: Allof~the Bonds
- The farmer was terribly

ms~e an ugly flesh ~ound~n his arm,
" and his body was brnleed by the fall

down stai~ :~ ~hff had S ]0n’g,
out over hem left eye, where the

: bm~lar: had-stmek her,-.. Her son’s
wannds were confined to the

. ’ ia the groin. Th’e
o~at, andwas imbedded in the

"They w&e all severed with blood, as
wine the wails and floor in the hsIL

.... ~ts of her hushand s

~mdd not
sf~r~ed as fast ~s

aroused Dr.

¯ fee her house. In mu hour and s quar-
ter ~fle~ lCa~g home she arrived bask
there~and was so0n followed by the~

¯ " ¯ ./do~tor and the oonsksble. Mr. Bond
~: ~ ..... and

severely from their ,wounds, but
injuries we/e pr0U0uno6d "not d;

eu&~ The bell w~s~ extrset~d
- young Bond’s wound little-ditfi-¯

from the club; besides breaking his
right arm, ~had free~ured hie skull in
two plaees. He was a~.., ba~l~ unhand
bruised, . The ropes wire wmen mrs.
Boud had tied him were removed, and
he was placed on u bed. He suffered

:intefikely. Dr. Billings g~ve him every
ears, and in an hour or two he felt
rosier, and gave an aeooUut of himself.

He.was one 6f a 8aug of three pro.
feuional’burslars from Philadelphia.

~]Eis~ame f~ George Myers. Hie oem;
redm wareaake ~hell and Wilson Fry.

They traveled through the sountr2~
as umbrella meuaert ann

petfdlere. Their plan of operation was
toaster ¯ town and "work" it thor-
ougbly.* They always got ~informttton
of~wherego0d hauls eould be
ms~is~ ~In Milton they learned that
b~m~ B0ud bq~ received ¯ day Or two
lefore the attempted burglary a large

of. money, t~e.pree~..s, of s. asle
ot eattae.. "A’ney aetermmea to mar~ an
effort to ebttin it. ]~rom varinue par-
tim they had received a good idea of
ths intefl0r o/the house, the habits or
th~ lneu i unlooked the
front dm
to search
while
~owe~ park up stairs
warn~tbe Istlerth~Myers was dla,
severed they fled, leaving him in the

Mye~ asia it was his intention to kill
Ill t£ree of the Bonds at the toot of the
Italrs, and he would h,ve done so bat
for th 9 young man knocking him down
with the slab. On
found e

before the

that it wo,~d

would have s bare sul~

The
food

came upon a mass betweeu eightand
nine thousand men, women and shil-

a ’ tel/el werk,’ wh/~ch was a
~oe~t-or ~~m~ of earth.

the men :who

ment were in hd~ condition as compared
were earning

beating the with small
sticks from fifteen to eighteen inches

iven to these

,the work
wortJx
eeived. TMs has
lieve, On elltheeo-oalled

)le

task

A gre~t numberer conflagrations that
occur are dqe to care]essnese "or igno-
rance, and a very elightexerome of
fnlnesa and common sense would save

tion. A-useful:lesson

Manohseter, Eng,,
alarm of fire was

the fire brigade were
mo,~ed to the Sl~t. Ou e
was fonnd that the smoke had been

closed the
had, it seems, the
had
it

smoke.
fourth alarm of

p~’ta of Manchester from the

was of green wax. Experiments
white, red, and blue tapers show that
they do not smoulder more than a few
moments, but thats green taper~ll
burn to the last fragment, and occa-
sionally buret into a flame. The mor~
to be drawn from this story is, on no
acconntto selset a green ~ taper for
o~cial or. domestic use ; but there is
nothing to prev6at persons ’sheening
tapers from aetinf in accordance ~tli
the advine given m a song very popu~r
at the tame of the Crimean war, and
giving "three cheers for the red, white~
and blue."--PaU A[all Oazate,.

.
the dam of the ree.

arvolr
tn8’ 114,000.000 of
severing scares of

by the Lodey .and Stun-
town of SheflieVI.

miles of country were laid
waste, 250 hums¯ beings perishing iii
the waters, and a vast amount of prep"

r being d,treyed.’ In thi;~Me the

the most
u.

taken and deemed a citimm ¯f the United
States.. ;... Five hundred eenviete, wh¯ were
aug,gad ia the ZntnmdSeate rehouse at
Gtrt~en~ have beenemberked on ,~ Bpanish
steamer at Omn to k* taken beek to Spain.

Up theeommon~ whish :
thename Some
two years ago I had not been home for
twelve months, Beforo_l left, ~e~
had been contests between .the

and on drivin the gate Corn kept over ho~ is
of the common, on return *fter a worthmore than money at 20

absence, were in the interest.. Here is a lharket
flapping who killed an ~ on. 8d of

saw them Nor

of England. Th_~
soufinement in the
breed freely, and on| oy ezsellent health:
Seyeral gentlemen have mtreduse~
them ou their e¯tetee, with enneldm,.
able suooess. A paddock full of kan-
g¯roo~ on the es~e of a nobleman in
Oxfordshire was reeenUy_ entered by a

of hounds whish had lest the/r

o!
~plai fears is dsmp ; it wfll

beex great mitremes of sold and hm, t,
but damp is f¯tal to it. It oommne
very Llttie depredstina s~Oml the tress
and’shrubs, though in&tvtduais mma-
~innal;y raid to nibbling the barlm of
tree~

Bratwamm~ B~mn~ O~J~Mts--a
pint or flou, in the ,*me manne.r ,~. f?r

bhtoulk ItoJi go hsLf m lima In
thiekne~. Then bake itin two round
Jelly tiM..’1~1 doue, elli..eND them, mtk:
ing f~u= _lqkTere aigogame& upresa
them with I~ttter. Mix throe pinta of
stlawberrisl~ with a pint of arem, add-

o| powdered sugar.
b¯twma the InTern

the bu~0~
Iunt doeqnot tb say ~-

tie O~ush opinion that e~e~r
is not ¯greenble to

were not disoovea~l

not meet ideas of pro-
priety. The mater is one worthy of
furthsr inveltlgstion, and now Is the
time to begin -the work of upe~tment-
aug.--OAts 24u, mer.

b ~o-ltings," whioh I have used for
,e m, and whloh you 0an publish for
¯ bemefltof the ~,bed~oo~muuity~_ if,

upon trial, you find tt o~ any v~lue :
Get a smell, heavy glass ph/ll, With "a
ground glm, stopper| have it filled
with tincture M iodine. To use :
Hhake well, then remora stOpS, ai~.
plying what edheres to It to the wound,
beiu8 careful not to drop, any ou eras-
ing. es It lasvas a bad stain. Hai( an
oano~ phial is large enough.~Anunq--
ca. 1lee Journal.

To be ang~ with a weak man is proof
that you are not streug yourself.

n¯lll., :
told .us thst so

o~~:::
..... ~etqor ...... .-.-: ....-.

tol
ttmm of moat~

wbo trim to

Bv0 Post.

R
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’TUB NATIONAL LIIPB iMSURANOIIOOM,
PJ~qY 01~ OHIOAItO. [~vltN tile silo- Ulna o0

lueir llm to itl

Mutual or ~osl

LIFE
INSURANOE OOMPAHY,

01~ ~Une

uP, meat of goods-in their )i~e,

’usually ea31ed_~r -in a+ °
¯ ,eount~ H,,~ware or

Furniture Store.
We

also likeu tb+e mii~er

ol 5~ildinue: h+~o: heom


